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TheAbili ty to ClaimandtheOpportunity to
Imagine: RightsConsciousnessandthe
Education of Ultra-OrthodoxGirls

SHULAMIT ALMOG* AND LOTEM PERRY-HAZAN**

I . INTRODUCTION

Wheneverscreamsof joy were heard, everybodyknew:someoneis
engaged to bemarried! Ooh!! Have you heard?! SarahLifshitz1 is
engaged!Awesome! Congratulations! Wow!! . . . Theteacher came
in andaskedfor silence: “ Hush, girls! It is not decent to shout. We
maysing, but let us shut thewindowsfirst, so nobodywill hear us
fromthestreet. It is not decent to hearwomen singing.” Eachnew-
lywed was transferred to a separate class, named “The Married
WomenClass.” . . . Theystudieduntil noon,whiletherestof thegirls
were required to stay until 4pm.Theydid not get homework, and
their only duty was to studyfor the teaching certi fication examina-
tions.Onegirl got engaged to theson of theheadof theseminar.2 .
. . Theentire seminar was floodedwith joy. Theclasses were can-
celled for hours. Shegot married in two months. Shedid not even
have to join theMarriedWomen Class.Sheinstantly got a job asa
librarian in theseminar.3

This lively scene, described in a blog of an Israeli Ultra-Orthodox
woman,aptly captures thesituation wewish to explore in this paper; it
is a situation relevant to tens thousands of Israeli girls and young
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University; L.L.B., TheHebrewUniversity of Jerusalem.

** Ph.D.Candidate, HaifaUniversity Faculty of Law; L.L.M., NYU Schoolof Law;L.L.B.,
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1.Wechanged theoriginal name.
2. “Seminar” is ahigh-schoolfor Ultra-Orthodoxgirls.Someof theseminarsoffer two addi-

tional years of professional education.
3.AnonymousPost, “NatalieHaredi.Single.31.” [Blog post,deleted](onfile with authors).
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women, who belong to the Ultra-Orthodox community.4 The Ultra-
Orthodox community in Israel, which is eight to ten percents of the
Israeli population,5 is presenting itself as a contradicting option to all
other Israeli sub-groups.This community is characterizedby unique
world view and li festyle, which are expressed, inter alia, by the com-
munity’s education system.
Whatcharacterizesthesituation of theyoungUltra-Orthodoxwomen

who were described in the sceneaboveis thedistinctive way in which
their education is shaping their future. No onecan claim thateducation
is denied from theUltra-Orthodoxgirls.On thecontrary:a typical edu-
cation trackof an Israeli Ultra-Orthodoxgirl startswhensheis in pre-
school, andcontinuesat leastuntil sheiseighteenyearsold.During their
schooling, Ultra-Orthodoxgirlsacquireawidegeneral education,which
enablesvariouschoicesof futureemploymentoptionsandadmittance to
academic education.
However, an Ultra-Orthodox girl wil l graduatehigh schoolwithout

basic knowledgeon thesubject of humanrights.Moreover,studyingis
perceived by these girls andyoungwomen,aswell asby their families
and communities, asmerely onestation in theway to themain destina-
tion—getting married to a man who devoteshis life to the study of
Torah, having children (asmany as possible),andtaking full responsi-
bility for managing a Jewish household. Most Ultra-Orthodoxwomen
are not givena real chance to break throughthemassivewall of social
expectations,constituted by years of designatedguidance.
In this articlewedescribe a link betweenhumanrightseducation and

the development of “ rights consciousness”—the processthat enables
people to define their aims, wishes,and difficulties in termsof rights.
This isan evolvingprocess,whichoftentranslatesintoactionsanddeci-
sions thatmobilize rights in society. Humanrights education,which is
directed towards the development of rights consciousnessof children,
enables them to turn knowledge into power that may mobilize their
rights. It is especially essential when communalattachmentsor gender

4. Ultra-Orthodoxpeopleare called“Haredim” in Hebrew.
5. See DANIEL GOTTLIEB AND LEONID KUSHNIR, AN OPTIMAL METHOD OF BINARY

INFORMATION TRANSFER (BIT) BETWEEN SURVEYS OF AN IDENTICAL POPULATION (Discussion
Paper No. 06-06, MonaterCenterfor Economic Research,Beer-Sheva:BenGurion Iniversity,
2006),http://www.ec.bgu.ac.il/monaster/admin/papers/220.pdf;TheIsraeliMinistry of Industry,
Trade& Labor,Structureof PlannedResearch2009-2010: TheIsraeli Haredi Sector7 (2009),
http://www.israel- industry-trade.gov.il/NR/rdonlyres/E7C4C2C8-31D9-443B-819A-
23FC863A7641/0/haredim1109.pdf[Hebrew].
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create obstaclesto thedevelopment of the rightsconsciousnessof chil-
dren.
TheIsraeli Ultra-Orthodoxeducation for girls is auniquecultural phe-

nomenon, which offers the opportunity to explore the relationship
between human rights education and the development of rights con-
sciousness. Unfortunately, many countriesprevent, discourage, or fail to
enforce full girls andwomen’s accessto education.6 Someof themain
causesfor thehighgender gapsatall levelsof education areexpectations
thatgirlswill stayathomeandperformhousehold tasks.7 In comparison,
thedominantsocial model at theIsraeli Ultra-Orthodoxcommunity is a
womanthatholdsa job in orderto supporta husband that studiesTorah
anddoesnotwork for his living.Thecorepurposeof this uniquemodel
is strengthening the Ultra-Orthodox “scholars’ society.”8 This model
requires the Ultra-Orthodoxschools to supply the girls with adequate
general education, which enablesthem to find employment outsidethe
boundaries of the community. However, the primary concern of the
Ultra-Orthodox education system is to continually stressthat a girl’s
education ismeant, fi rstandforemost, to servethefamily ratherthanthe
girl’s personalneeds, or their wishes for self fulf ill ment. Thus,theedu-
cation of Israeli Ultra-Orthodoxgirls servesasa uniqueexample of a
combinationbetween relatively widegeneral education,which produces
women who can reach higher education and wide rangeof jobs, and
extremesocial and communal messages of gender inequality.
According toour contention,thisstateof affairsdemonstratesthatwide

general education isnotsufficient to empowergirlsandto enable themto
makefull useof their rightsasmaturewomen.In spiteof thefact that the
Ultra-Orthodox education hasevolvedandwidened, its traditional ration-
al waspreserved—to teachthegirls to accept thepatriarchal orderthat is
practiced within the Ultra-Orthodox community.9 In the fi rst section of

6. Of the nearly 900 mill ion peoplewho are illiterate, 700 million arewomen.Gerison
Lansdown, Progress in Implementingthe Rights in the Convention: Factors Helping and
Hindering theProcess, in CHILDREN’S RIGHTS IN EDUCATION 37,42 (Stuart N. Hart ed.,2001).

7. Id. at 43; KLAUS DIETER BEITER, THE PROTECTION OF THE RIGHT TO EDUCATION BY

INTERNATIONAL LAW 488(2006).
8. This term was suggestedby theHistorianMenachemFriedmanin his book:THE HAREDI

ULTRA-ORTHODOX SOCIETY: SOURCES, TRENDS, AND PROCESSES (1991)[Hebrew] [hereinafterTHE
HAREDI ULTRA-ORTHODOX SOCIETY].

9. It should be noted that although the nature of the educationthat Ultra-Orthodox boys
receive, which doesnot provideneitherhumanrights education nor general education, is certain-
ly aworthwhile issue,it is not within therangeof this paper.By focusing upon the education of
Ultra-Orthodox girls we aim to present that wide general educationis not sufficient in order to
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thearticle wewil l describe the Israeli Ultra-Orthodox education system
for girls, how it evolved,andthefemininemodel it is meantto shape.In
thesecond section, wewill elaboratetheconcept of rightsconsciousness.
Studies that explored the development of rights consciousnessindicate
that this process dependsboth on conveying knowledge about human
rights and putting into placepracticesthatwill reinforce theexperience
of these rights. We will propose that thesetwo factors—humanrights
knowledgeandthe implementation of rights—areparticularly important
for thedevelopment of the rightsconsciousnessof children.Wewill also
suggest that childhood is most significant for shaping rights conscious-
ness, since this period usually constitutes the tenetsof personality, the
worldview,and theperceptionof self andothers.
In the following sections the phenomenonof Ultra-Orthodox girls’

education wil l be used in order to demonstrate thesecontentions. The
third section will elaborate on thegenderandcommunity obstaclesthat
limit the abili ty of Ultra-Orthodox girls to develop rightsconsciousness.
In the forth sectionwewill describespecific manifestationsof theaffects
of rights consciousnessdeficiency upon the lives of Ultra-Orthodox
women. The fi rst is their inadequate ability to imagine awide and open
horizon, leading towardspersonal growth. The second is their limited
competenceto defineproblematic situationstheyencounterasviolations
of their humanrights, and to seekfor social or personal solutions.
In thelast sectionwewil l set our conclusionsalongsidethemulticul-

turalism discourse. We will put forward that core curriculum which
includeshuman rights education is especially essentialfor girls who
encounter genderand community obstaclesthat interrupttheir capacity
to develop rights consciousness. Such curriculummight limit theabili ty
of certain religiousandcultural communitiesto preservetheir traditions,
but it is required in order to build soundhumanrights consciousnessfor
thegirls growing up in thesecommunities.The lack of suchconscious-
nessduring their childhoodinfluences theUltra-Orthodoxgirls for the
rest their lives.
We wish to conclude the introduction with a few personalremarks,

which we believeare duein light of thenatureof our inquiry here.We
aresecularwomen, legalscholars,andmothers.Oneof us(LotemPerry-
Hazan) grew up in a Kibbutz, and the other (ShulamitAlmog) in an

achieveappropriatehumanrightsconsciousness,especiallywhengenderandcommunalobstacles
come into the picture. Due to thesespecif ic obstacles, the absenceof humanrights education
affectsUltra-Orthodoxgirls muchmore thanit affect Ultra-Orthodox boys.
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Israeli city. Naturally, we are experiencing the situation of Ultra-
Orthodox girls andwomen we describe andcontemplate in this paper
from an external vantage point. Yet, we share important spaceswith
Israeli Ultra-Orthodox women—geographical space, historical space,
andpolitical space; and we believe that we shouldalso share thesame
legal space, that we are all subordinate to the samenormative regime.
Wearewell awareof ourdifferent settings,andto theimplicationsof our
contentionsin regard to relativist discoursethatadvocatesun-judgmen-
tal approaches.10Wedeeply respect thechoiceof Ultra-Orthodoxwomen
to live within their communities and practice their uniqueway of life.
Havingsaid that, webelievethat it isprecisely ourdifferent location that
enablesusto present theanalysisweput forward in thiswork.

II . KNOWLEDGE, VALU ESAND EMPOWERMENT: THE
ISRAELI ULTRA-ORTHODOX EDUCATIO N FOR GIRLS

A. The Israeli Ultra-Or thodox Schools for Girl s

Mostof theUltra-Orthodoxgirls in Israelstudyin the“BaisYa’akov”
network, which most of its schools enjoy state fundsas “recognized”
schools that arenot part of thestatepublic education.11 During their ele-
mentary and secondary education, Ultra-Orthodoxgirls learn both reli-
gious and secular studies.12 The religious studies do not include the
Talmud—the most significant content in the Ultra-Orthodox boy’s
schooling—in light of the Talmudic dictate: “Anyone who teaches his
daughter Torah[it is as if] heis teachingher tiflut” 13 (frivolity). Thesec-

10. Seegenerally Abdullahi AhmedAn-Na`im, ReligiousMinorities underIslamic Lawand
the Limits of Cultural Relativism, 9(1) HUMAN RIGHTS QUARTERLY 1 (1987); Elvin Hatch, The
Good Side of Relativism, 53(3) JOURNAL OF ANTHROPOLOGICAL RESEARCH 371 (1997); For the
affects of relativist approaches on women, seeEva Brems,Enemies or Allies? Feminism and
Cultural Relativism as Dissident Voices in Human Rights Discourse, 19(1) HUMAN RIGHTS
QUARTERLY 136 (1997); Carole Nagengast, Women,Minorities, and IndigenousPeoples:
UniversalismandCultural Relativity, 53(3) JOURNAL OFANTHROPOLOGICAL RESEARCH 349(1997).

11.The Israeli educationsystemcontainsdiversesubsystemsandindividual schoolsbased
onnational and religiousdifferences.TheIsraeliCompulsorySchoolingLaw (1949)categorizes
eacheducational institution asOfficial, Recognized,or Exempt(Sec.1, 5). TheRecognizedand
Exempteducational institutions,whichenjoy substantialor full pedagogicautonomy,aremainly
Ultra-Orthodox.The“BaisYa’akov” SchoolsareusuallyRecognizededucationalinstitutions.

12.JACOB LUPU,A SHIFT IN HAREDI SOCIETY: VOCATIONAL TRAINING AND ACADEMIC STUDIES
80 (2004)[Hebrew] [hereinafterA SHIFT IN HAREDI SOCIETY].
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ular studiesof the Ultra-Orthodoxgirls are diverse.They include lin-
guistic skills, grammar, and literature, aswell asmathematics,English,
science, computing, geography, history, gymnastics, music, and art.14

According to 2008 evaluation conducted by the Israeli Ministry of
Education, Ultra-Orthodoxschoolsfor girls generally complywith the
requirements of theIsraeli core curriculum.15

Af ter they graduate from high-school, many Ultra-Orthodox girls
apply for two additional years of continuing studies.In the past, the
common track of the continuing studies wasteaching.16During the last
two decades,Ultra-Orthodoxschools for girls evolved, andadditional
specialization trackshave been developed.Onereasonwas thegradual
diminishingof child benefits, which influencedlargefamilies.Another
reasonwasthe growing number of unemployedUltra-Orthodoxteach-
ers.17 Thesefactorsnecessitated a revolution of existing patterns,which
did not takeplaceuntil then dueto ideological resistanceof theUltra-
Orthodox rabbinical establishment.18 The fields of specialization that
were finally chosen hadto be in affini ty with theUltra-Orthodoxworld
view.19Thus,Ultra-Orthodoxgirls can now takeupprofessionalstudies,
such as computing, accounting, graphics, architecture,and fashion.20

Manygirls actually choosesuch options.21

It is worthwhile to emphasize again the differentpracticesin Ultra-
Orthodoxschools for boys.During thefirst to theeighth grades,secular
studies are very limited.22 After primary school, Ultra-Orthodox boys

13. Rabbi Eliezer, MishnaSota20a.For a generaldiscussion,seeMenachemMautner,A
DialogueBetweena LiberalandanUltra-OrthodoxontheExclusionofWomenfromTorahStudy
(unpublishedpaper) [hereinafter:A DialogueBetweena Liberal andan Ultra-Orthodoxon the
Exclusion ofWomen fromTorahStudy].

14.A SHIFT IN HAREDI SOCIETY, supra note12,at 80.
15.SeeHCG 4805/07IsraelReligiousAction Centerv. TheMinistry of Education(2008)

[Hebrew]. Resultsof the2006InternationalPISA confirm this evaluation.THE AUTHORITY FOR

MEASUREMENT AND EVALUATION IN EDUCATION, PROGRAM FOR INTERNATIONAL STUDENT
ASSESSMENT PISA 2006, 46-48 (2008), http://cms.education.gov.il/NR/rdonlyres/582A52BD-
382A-4E00-B65D-BCD37FE97773/65907/mazeget_pisa_JAN2008.pdf[Hebrew].

16. Yosef Shelhav, Ultra-OrthodoxWomen BetweenTwo Worlds, 46-47 MIFNE (2005),
http://www.kibbutz.org.il/mifne/articles/050501_shalhav.htm[Hebrew].

17. DANIEL GOTTLIEB, POVERTY AND LABOR MARKET BEHAVIOR IN THE ULTRA-ORTHODOX
POPULATION IN ISRAEL 50-51(2007)[Hebrew]; Shelhav, supranote16.

18.GOTTLIEB, supra note17.
19. Id.
20. Id.; KIMMY CAPLAN, INTERNAL POPULAR DISCOURSE IN HAREDI SOCIETY 207 (2007)

[Hebrew]; JACOB LUPU, HAREDI OPPOSITION TO HAREDI HIGH-SCHOOL YESHIVAS 37 (2007)
[Hebrew] [hereinafter HAREDI OPPOSITION TO HAREDI HIGH-SCHOOLYESHIVAS].

21.Shelhav, supranote16.
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studyonly religious texts,mainly the Talmud and its interpretations.23

Thegender-basedUltra-Orthodoxeducation policy is motivatedby the
social and economic interests of the Ultra-Orthodox community in
Israel. Theprimary malemodel is amanwhodevoteshis lifeto thestudy
of Torah, anddoesnothold any paying job.24Thefemalemodelis thatof
awifewhosupportsherhusbandandfamily financially. Thecurriculum
in Ultra-Orthodoxschools correspondswith thismodel, andenablesthe
Ultra-Orthodoxgirls to find theurgently needed jobs.
Humanrightsanddemocracy education is excludedfrom thecurricu-

la of theUltra-Orthodoxschoolsfor boysandgirls.25 Al thoughthereare
no formal data in regard to the valuesthat theUltra-Orthodoxschools
promote, onemay presumethat theyfit thevaluesof theUltra-Orthodox
world view.26 Oneof thesevaluespertains to the principle of equality.
TheUltra-Orthodoxcommunity is characterized by its commitment to
thenotion of essentialism, including a perception that fundamental dif-
ferencesexist between menand women.27 Preserving this notion is one
of the most important factors within the education process of Ultra-
Orthodox girls.

B. “Th eBenefit of Marginality:” 28 TheHistory of the Ultra-
Or thodox Education for Gir ls

In order to understand thepresent, it is worthwhile to go backto the
beginning of the nineteenth century, when Jewish girls went through
socialization within their famili es.They learnedtheir futurerole in the
Jewishcommunity bywatchingtheir mothersandparticipatingin house-

22.SeeHCG 4805/07Israel ReligiousActionCenterv. TheMinistry of Education(2008)
[Hebrew];AmosZehavi,NO EXIT?PUBLIC FUNDING, PRIVATE EDUCATIONAND ACCOUNTABILITY IN

ISRAEL 24 (Tel Aviv: TAU PrintingPress, 2009);HAREDI OPPOSITION TO HAREDI HIGH-SCHOOL
YESHIVAS, supra note20, at 35.

23. The Culturally Unique EducationalInstitutions Act, 2008, determinesthat Ultra-
Orthodoxhigh-schoolsfor boys(9th-12th grades)mayteachonly religiousstudies.

24.SeeTHE HAREDI ULTRA-ORTHODOX SOCIETY, supranote8.
25.SeeMosheCohenEliya, DefensiveDemocracyandEducationfor DemocraticValuesin

the Ultra-OrthodoxSchools, 11(2) LAW AND GOVERNMENT IN ISRAEL REVIEW 367, 370, 391
(2008)[Hebrew].

26. Id.
27. Benjamin Brown, And Nothing is Left ExceptThis Torah 41 ERETZ ACHERET 64-65

(2007)[Hebrew].
28. IRIS PARUSH, READING JEWISH WOMEN: MARGINALITY AND MODERNIZATION IN

NINETEENTH-CENTURY EASTERN EUROPEAN JEWISH SOCIETY 57 (2004).
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hold chores.Thesocietal focuswason theeducationgivento boys,who
had exclusive access to theTalmud.29

Thechangeemerged during thesecondhalf of thenineteenthcentury,
whenmany members of the traditional Jewishsocietyopted for granti-
ng women general education and foreign-languagetraining.30Someof
theJewishgirls even studied at non-Jewish schools.31 This space,which
for themost part remained unsupervisedby traditional society,opened
unexpectedpossibilities for many of thewomen,whomanagedin some
cases to utilizetheir newskills in orderto influencetheir surroundings.32

More than a few women beganto set in motion processesthat were,
fromtheperspective of traditional society, unexpectedandundesirable.33

Theyounghusbands,who received traditional education,felt inferior in
comparison to their well-educated wives.34 Thesedevelopmentsleaded
to adeepsocial crisis, which was linkedto thefearthattheJewishcom-
munity is losing itsmembers.35

The “BaisYa’akov” education network wasestablishedin Poland in
1917 in order to bring the girls back to the tradition.36 Many rabbis
embraced the revolutionary idea of Jewish education for girls, eager to
prevent thesecular tendencies.37 The “BaisYa’akov” network expanded
rapidly, reachingtheimportant Jewishcentersof EasternEurope,aswell
as Israel.38 It eventually became the primary factor in the socialization
processof theUltra-Orthodoxgirls.39 TamarEl-Or writesin this regard

280 Journal of Law & Education [Vol. 40,No. 2

29. Id. at 58.
30. Id. at 46.
31.MENACHEM FRIEDMAN, THE HAREDI WOMAN 3 (1988)[hereinafter THE HAREDI WOMAN];

seealsoPARUSH, supra note28,at 46.
32. Id. at 70.
33. Id.
34.FRIEDMAN, THE HAREDI WOMAN , supra note31,at 3.
35. Id.
36. Id. at 4.
37. Id. at 6-7. For information aboutSarah Schenirer, seeDeborahR. Weissman,Bais

Ya’akovasanInnovationin JewishWomen’sEducation:AContributionto theStudyofEducation
andSocial Change, 7 STUDIES IN JEWISH EDUCATION 278,278-281(1995).

38. THE HAREDI ULTRA-ORTHODOX SOCIETY, supra note8, at 28-29;Kimmy Caplan,The
Studyof Israeli Haredi Society, in ISRAELI HAREDIM: INTEGRATIONWITHOUT ASSIMILATION? 224,
249(KimmyCaplanandEmmanuelSivaneds.,2003)[Hebrew]. Foramoredetaileddiscussion
abouttheestablishmentanddevelopmentof the“BaisYa’akov” Schools,seeLaurenB. Granite
andDeborah Weissman,BaisYa’akov Schools, JEWISH WOMEN: A COMPREHENSIVE HISTORICAL
ENCYCLOPEDIA (Mar. 1, 2009),http://jwa.org/encyclopedia/article/bais-yaakov-schools.

39.TheHAREDI ULTRA-ORTHODOX SOCIETY, id. at note38.
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that “the Orthodoxcommunity was provoked into establishing formal
education for women in order to counter the processof secularization
andgeneral education thatwas experienced by mostEuropeanJews.”40

However, “[ i]n anattempt to circumvent theprocessof education, ortho-
doxy hadno choicebut to becomepart of it.”41

In Israel, theUltra-Orthodoxeducation for girls becamean important
component of the construction of the “scholars’ society,” since the
wives’ salaries facilitated thecapacity of their husbandsto devote their
time to religiousstudies.42Before the1950s,marriageused to represent
a crisis for theUltra-Orthodoxman,since hehadto leave theYeshiva43

andstart supportinghisfamily.44 The“BaisYa’akov” graduateswerethen
presented with a challenge—taking the responsibility to supporttheir
husbandsfinancially.45 Thatis an applicationof amidrash46 regardingthe
partnership agreement between “I ssachar,” who studies Torah, and
“Zvulun,” whosupportshim financially.Accordingto thebelief, thetrib-
utesof Issachar will beequally dividedbetweenthetwo.47Until theend
of the1950s, suchanarrangementbecamecommonpattern.48 Since the
state of Israel recognized and financed the Ultra-Orthodox education,
almostall “BaisYa’akov” graduateswereemployedas teachers.49Yet, as
was noted, at somepoint the number of teaching jobs diminished.50

Following thisdevelopment, newspecialization tracksbecameavailable
in orderto enableUltra-Orthodoxwomento find jobsoutsidetheir com-
munity. Paradoxically, thesocial marginality of theUltra-Orthodoxgirls
enabled their access to general education and various employment
options.51
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40.TAMAR EL-OR, EDUCATED AND IGNORANT: ULTRA-ORTHODOX JEWISH WOMEN AND THEIR

WORLD 200(1994)[hereinafter EDUCATED AND IGNORANT].
41. Id. at 200-201.
42. Id.
43.THE ULTRA-ORTHODOX SOCIETY, supra note8, at 57.
44.Yeshiva is an educationalinstitution in which JewishmenstudyJewishreligioustexts.
45.THE ULTRA-ORTHODOX SOCIETY, supra note8, at 57.
46.Midrash is a narrativemethodintendedto givemeaningto biblical exegesis.
47.THE ULTRA-ORTHODOX SOCIETY, supra note8, at 58.
48. Id.
49. Id. at 76-77.
50.GOTTLIEB, supra note 17, at 50-51; Shelhav, supranote16.
51. SeeTHE ULTRA-ORTHODOX SOCIETY, supranote 8, at 157; EDUCATED AND IGNORANT,

supra note40.
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C. “Edu cated and Ignorant:” 52 The Inevitable Gap between the
Educational Status of Israeli Ultra-OrthodoxWomenand their
Social Status

The education for girls became an irrevocablefact andan essential
part of theconstruction andpreservation of the “scholars’society.” Yet,
thecontradiction becameapparent betweenthis situation andtheUltra-
Orthodoxideal of awoman who restricts heractivitiesto theenclaveof
her homeandfamily, andperceivesher rolesthereasself-fulfilli ng.This
ideal is represented in thephrase: “all thehonorof theking’s daughter
iswithin,” 53which isoften quotedwithinUltra-Orthodoxsociety in order
to emphasizethefundamental differencebetweenasecularandanUltra-
Orthodoxwoman.
Theterm “educated andignorant” was coinedby TamarEl-Or,54 who

researched the education of Ultra-Orthodox women. Though her
research is not focusedon schools, it shedslight on theUltra-Orthodox
attitudetowardsgirl’seducation.El-Or describesaparadox:ononehand
theUltra-Orthodoxcommunity considers theeducationof girlsasacen-
tral mission, which requires dedication of much time and effort.
However, on the other handit is presentedon an ideological level as
“education for ignorance,” which promotesa desired prototypeof an
ignorant woman, whosemain role is tendingher children andhouse-
hold.55Accordingly,many Ultra-Orthodoxwomenrefer to their jobsasa
compulsionandnotasachosen path.56MenachemFriedmandescribes in
this regard a processof estrangement of the “mother” figure, which is
linked to modernity, and glorification of the “grandmother” figure,
which representsuntarnished Jewishtradition.57In hispaper, “TheUltra-
OrthodoxWoman,” he quoteswhat Rabbi SimchaElberg said during
“TheWomen and Daughters of Agudat Israel” (Associationof Israel)
Conferencein 1954:

Back to theGrandmother,we must follow our grandmothers. Our
mothers,asmuch aswe love and admirethem, haveabsorbed too

282 Journal of Law & Education [Vol. 40,No. 2

52.This is aquotationfromthetitle of TamarEl-Or’s book,EDUCATED AND IGNORANT, supra
note40.

53.Psalms45:14.
54.EDUCATED AND IGNORANT, supra note40.
55. Id. at 132,201.
56. TAMAR EL-OR, RESERVED SEATS: GENDER AND ETHNICITY IN THE REGIONS OF RELIGION

AND REPENTANCE 392,n. 2 (2006)[Hebrew].
57.FRIEDMAN, THE HAREDI WOMAN, supra note31,at 1.
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much of theEuropean culture, they . . . were enchanted by mod-
ernism. . .

Ourmothers, eventhebest of them,considered theatre as “culture”
anddancingas“pureart.” As much aswe love them, weshouldnot
hide the truth and avoid declaring: our mothers got lost.
Clandestinely their eyes are wonderingin foreign vineyardsand
enjoy it.

We, thedaughtersof Sarah, Rebecca, andRachel, remainedfew. . . .
Hence,ourmothers cannotserveusas amodel for perfect spiritual
education. Our sloganmust be: back to thegrandmother. In thepath
of Godwewill walk and she [thegrandmother – S.A. and L.P] will
guideourway, sinceshecarriedtheflagof god’s words,andonly she
knew how to scorn themodernworld and its idolatries.58

TheUltra-Orthodoxcommunity considers the education for women as
aneducation for ignorancealsobecausewomen aredenied accessto the
Talmud, which is the source of social power in the Ultra-Orthodox
world.59 The attitudesin regard to the “cultural capital” of the Ultra-
Orthodox society direct women towards segregated religious-cultural
spheres.60 “The women’s educational system opens certain doors for
themandtakescare to keepothers locked.”61 Thus,according to Ultra-
Orthodox standards,women cannotbeperceived as educated.
Therecanbenodoubtthateducation facilitatedsignificantchangesin

Ultra-Orthodoxwomen lives.For instance, someof them are employed
outside their community.62There are also Ultra-Orthodoxwomenwho
tookupwriting or lecturing to women—areasthat Ultra-Orthodoxsoci-
ety considers to be in thedominance of men.63 Additionally, continuous
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58. Id. (our translation: S.A. andL.P.H.).
59.EDUCATED AND IGNORANT, supra note40,at 201.
60.ComparePARUSH, supra note28,at 247-48.
61.EDUCATED AND IGNORANT, supra note40, at 201.
62. DEVORAH KALEKIN-FISHMAN & KARLHEINZ SCHNEIDER, RADICALS IN SPITE OF

THEMSELVES: ULTRA-ORTHODOX WOMENWORKING OUTSIDE THE HAREDI COMMUNITY (2007).
63. INTERNAL POPULAR DISCOURSE IN HAREDI SOCIETY, supra note 20, at 263-64; see also

Tamar El-Or, “Al l theRightsReserved to Anat” : Big Female Rabbis and Little FemaleRabbis in
theReligion and Penitence Industry, in LEADERSHIP AND AUTHORITY IN ISRAELI HAREDI SOCIETY:
CHALLENGES AND ALTERNATIVES 129 (Kimmy Caplanand Nurit Stadler eds., 2009); Yael Shenkar,
In the Light of Introductions and Forwards: On Female Wri ting and Male Authority in Haredi
Society, in LEADERSHIPAND AUTHORITY IN ISRAELI HAREDI SOCIETY: CHALLENGESANDALTERNATIVES
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discourse which deals with personal experiencesexists betweenUltra-
Orthodoxwomen.Women discussemploymentoutsidethecommunity,
marriage,parenting,and leisure. Thatdiscourseis sometimescharacter-
ized with new rhetoric and implicit feminist influences.64 However,
Ultra-Orthodoxwomen continueto acceptthe genderinequality a pri-
ori.65 They donotdefy theUltra-Orthodoxinterpretationof theHalacha
(Jewish religiouslaw), which excludes womenfrom thepublic domain
and shapes their subordination. Unlike the educatedJewish womenof
thenineteenth century, Israeli Ultra-Orthodoxwomendid not turn into
agentsof social change; theydid notusetheireducationin orderto scru-
tinize thebasic valuesof their communities.
It was argued that there are certain parallels betweenthe approach

taken in thenineteenth century towomen’senlightenmentand thecurrent
situation in Israeli Ultra-Orthodox community.66 Yet, oneof themarked
differencesbetweentheperiodshasto dowith thefact thattoday’sUltra-
Orthodox society learnedits lessonsfrom thealleged“‘mi sguidededu-
cation for girls’ of the nineteenth century . . . with theestablishment of
educational systems, suchas‘BaisYa’akov,’ . . . [Ultra-Orthodox] socie-
ty actedto plug the gapsthrough whichwomenin thenineteenth centu-
ry had eludedthesocial andreligiousoversight apparatus.”67

As we go on, we wil l use the term rightsconsciousnessin order to
explain why Ultra-Orthodoxgirls, thoughacquiringwide general edu-
cation, donotachievefulfill ment of their rightsasmaturewomen. In the
nextsection wewill explore theconceptof rightsconsciousnessand the
developing research in social studies in this context.Following existing
research,wewill maintain that theperiod of childhoodis highly impor-
tant to the processof rightsconsciousnessdevelopment.During these
years, the influenceof the factors that shaperights consciousness—
humanrights knowledgeand theimplementationof rights—ismostsig-
nificant.

284 Journal of Law & Education [Vol. 40,No. 2

78 (Kimmy CaplanandNurit Stadler eds., 2009); Yair Sheleg,TheAdjustmentof Israeli Religious
Society to Modernization (2007), http://www.idi.org.il/BreakingNews/Pages/opinions_m.aspx.

64. INTERNAL POPULAR DISCOURSE IN HAREDI SOCIETY, supranote20,at 241,263.
65.EDUCATED AND IGNORANT, supranote40,at 188.
66.PARUSH, supra note28,at 7.
67. Id.
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I II . RIGHTS CONSCIOUSNESSOF CHILDREN

A. Legal Consciousness and Rights Consciousness

The study of legal consciousness is focusedon mappingandunder-
standingvariousinstances inwhich thelaw ispresent in everyday lif eby
exploring how people interpret personal events in terms of legal con-
cepts.68 MichaelMcCann defineslegal consciousnessasthe “cognitive
activity throughwhich legal understandings,expectations, aspirations,
strategies, andchoicesaredeveloped.”69 Oneaspect of thestudyof legal
consciousness is the exploration of the development of rights con-
sciousness, a process that motivates people to define problems and
obstacles in terms of rights.70 This processoften translates into actions
anddecisionsthat mobilizerightsin society.71

Therelationship betweenrightsconsciousnessandthemobilizationof
rightswasconceptualized by a seminal model, developedby Felstiner,
Abel, andSarat,72 which suggests three stages in the transformation of
disputes: naming, which occurs when a person identifies a particular
experienceasinjurious;blaming, which occurswhen apersonattributes
aninjury to thefault of another individualor social entity; andclaiming,
which occurs whena personwith a grievancevoices it to thepersonor
entity believed to be responsible and asksfor a remedy. Namingis the
critical stagein thetransformation of disputes.73
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68. PATRICIA EWICK & SUSAN S. SILBEY, THE COMMON PLACE OF LAW: STORIES FROM

EVERYDAY LIFE (1998). SeealsoPatriciaEwick & SusanS.Silbey,Conformity,Contestationand
Resistance: An Account of Legal Consciousness, 26 NEW ENGLAND LAW REVIEW 731 (1992);
Austin Sarat, “The Law is All Over;” Power,Resistanceand the Legal Consciousnessof the
WelfarePoor, 2 YALE J.OF LAW & HUMANITIES 343(1990); SALLY MERRY, GETTING JUSTICEAND
GETTING EVEN: LEGAL CONSCIOUSNESSAMONG WORKING-CLASSAMERICANS (1990); LauraBeth
Nielsen,Situating Legal Consciousness: ExperiencesandAttitudesof Ordinary Citizensabout
LawandStreet Harassment, 34 LAW AND SOCIETY REV. 1055(2000).

69.Michael McCann, OnLegalRightsConsciousness:A ChallengingAnalyticalTradition,
in THENEW CIVIL RIGHTSRESEARCH: A CONSTITUTIVEAPPROACH ix, xii (BenjaminFleury-Steiner
& LauraBeth Nielseneds., 2006)[hereinafterOnLegalRightsConsciousness].

70.Sally E. Merry, RightsTalk andtheExperienceof Law: ImplementingWomen’sHuman
Rights to Protection fromViolence, 25(2) HUMAN RIGHTS QUARTERLY 343 (2003) [hereinafter
RightsTalkandtheExperienceof Law]; seealsoBenjaminFleury-Steiner& LauraBethNielsen,
A Constitutive Perspectiveof Rights, in THE NEW CIVIL RIGHTS RESEARCH: A CONSTITUTIVE
APPROACH 1 (Benjamin Fleury-Steiner& LauraBethNielseneds.,2006).

71.Fleury-Steiner& Nielsen,supranote70.
72. William L. F. Felstiner, Richard L. Abel & Austin Sarat, The Emergenceand

Transformation of Disputes: Naming,Blaming,Claiming, 15LAW AND SOCIETY REV. 631(1980-
1981).

73. Id.
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Indeed, legalnormsarticulate certain rights,but theactualrealization
of theserightsdependheavily on the initiative of individualsto invoke
them— not just in thecourtroom, but alsoin thecontextof their daily
lives.74 When people do not conceive obstaclestheyencounter as viola-
tionsof rights,injuriousexperiencesremainunaddressed.75Yet, weknow
relatively li ttleaboutwhy andwhen apersondevelops,or fails to devel-
op, rights talk.76

B. Factors that Influence theDevelopment of Rights Consciousness

Studies reveal that development of rights consciousnessdependson
conveying knowledgeabouttheavailability of rightsandalsoonputting
into place practices that will reinforce the experience of theserights.77

Hereinafter, wewill focuson these two factorsandexplainwhy theyare
particularly important for the developmentof rights consciousness of
children.Althoughnoneof thestudiesthatexploredthenotionof rights
consciousness focused specifi cally on children, someof the findings
demonstrate that childhood experiences havea crucial impact on the
developmentof rights consciousness.

1. Human Rights Knowledge

286 Journal of Law & Education [Vol. 40,No. 2

74. Anna Maria Marshall, Idle Rights: Employees’ Rights Consciousness and the
Construction of Sexual HarassmentPolicies, 39(1)LAW AND SOCIETY REV. 83,89 (2005).

75.RightsTalk andtheExperienceof Law, supranote70.
76.Amongthe few studiesthat explored the rights consciousnessof peoplewhoserights

were violated are those of JohnGill iom regarding theright to privacyof welfaremothers(JOHN
GILLIOM, OVERSEERS OF THE POOR: SURVEILLANCE, RESISTANCE, AND THE LIMITS OF PRIVACY
(2001)); Sally Engle Merry regardingbatteredwomen (Id.); Anna-Maria Marshall regarding
women who experiencedsexualharassment (supranote 74); CatherineR. Albiston regarding
employment rights (CatherineR. Albiston, Legal ConsciousnessandWorkplaceRights, in THE
NEW CIVIL RIGHTS RESEARCH: A CONSTITUTIVE APPROACH 55 (Benjamin Fleury-Steiner& Laura
Beth Nielsen eds., 2006)); andKimberly D. Richmanregardinggay,lesbian,bisexualandtrans-
gender rights (Kimberly D. Richman, LGBT Family Rights, Legal Consciousness,and the
Dilemma of Difference, in THE NEW CIVIL RIGHTS RESEARCH: A CONSTITUTIVE APPROACH 77
(Benjamin Fleury-Steiner& LauraBethNielseneds.,2006)).

For studies that exploredthedevelopmentof rightsconsciousnessof humanrightsactivists,
see, e.g.: Neal Mi lner,TheRight to RefuseTreatment:Four CaseStudiesof LegalMobilization,
21 LAW AND SOCIETY REV. 447 (1987); MICHAEL W MCCANN, RIGHTS AT WORK: PAY EQUITY
REFORM AND THE POLITICSOF LEGAL MOBILIZATION (1994);Idit Kostiner, “That’s Right:” Truth,
Justice, and the Legal Consciousnessof Educational Activists, in THE NEW CIVI L RIGHTS
RESEARCH: A CONSTITUTIVE APPROACH 17 (BenjaminFleury-Steiner& LauraBethNielseneds.,
2006); JudithTaylor, Who ManagesFeminist-InspiredReform?An In-Depth Look at Title IX
Coordinators, in THE NEW CIVIL RIGHTS RESEARCH: A CONSTITUTIVE APPROACH 37 (Benjamin
Fleury-Steiner& LauraBethNielsen eds.,2006).

77.RightsTalk andtheExperienceof Law, supranote70,at 381.
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The essentiali ty of human rights knowledgefor the developmentof
rights consciousnesswasnoted by Sally Merry, whoexploredtherights
consciousness of battered women.Merry indicated that, “ [w]omen’s
greaterwill ingness to usethelaw to deal with gender violence. . . [was]
a responseto apowerful feminist . . . [demand] to redefinethemeaning
of battering fromaninevitable featureof everydaylif e—an inescapable
risk—to a domain of behavior subject to prevention and change.”78

Similarly, David Engel andFrank Munger, who studied the legal con-
sciousnessof personswith disability, indicate that strategiesaimed at
introducingthenormsandconcept of theAmericanwith Disabili tiesAct
to youngchildren,includingchildrenwhodonothavedisabilities,could
prove particularly important.79

Humanrightsknowledgeisessential to thedevelopmentof rightscon-
sciousnessnot just as an instrumental “ toolkit.” It also “prefigures or
shapessubjectivi ty in that it providesapreexisting lensfor experiencing
meaning, for ‘seeing’ and thinking, for constructing and imagining in
culturally ‘sensible’ ways.”80 McCannemphasized thepotential empow-
erment that human rights knowledgeendows:

Scholars insist . . . that legal knowledge, following Foucault, con-
veys power through its working in subjects’ consciousness. . . .
[L ]egal discourses, logic, and language—the raw materials
processedby legal consciousness—may not rigidly determinewhat
subjects think, but they do shapethe capacity for understanding
social reality, imagining options,and choosing amongthem.81

2. Implementation of Rights

Studiesexploring thedevelopment of rights consciousness consistent-
ly found a linkagebetweentheprocessof acquiring rightsconsciousness
and the implementation of rights in society. For example, Engel and
Munger demonstrated that special education laws and practices on
schools hadadramatic effecton therightsconsciousnessof childrenand
adults.82 They indicatethat young adults, who benefited to someextent
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78. Id. at 379.
79.DAVID M. ENGEL & FRANK W. MUNGER, RIGHTSOF INCLUSION: LAW AND IDENTITY IN THE

LIFE STORIESOFAMERICANSWITH DISABILITIES 251-252(2003).
80.On LegalRightsConsciousness, supranote69, at xiv.
81. Id. at xii-xiv.
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from these laws, may bemore inclined to incorporate rights into their
thoughts about future employment.83 Similar conclusionscanbeinferred
from an empirical researchconducted by Hart, Pavlovic and Zeidner,
who explored children’s views of themain rights mentionedin the UN
Convention on the Rights of the Child.84 Hart, Zeidner, and Pavlovic
assessedeachright onafive-point scalefour times—importanceathome,
importance at school, existenceat home,andexistenceat school. The
findings indicateda significant correlation between the rated existent
levelof rightsandtheratedimportancelevelof rights.Although thestudy
doesnot dealwith thedevelopmentof rights consciousness, this correla-
tion implies that the protection of children’s rights and the rights con-
sciousness of children are interrelated. When children’s rights arepro-
tected, childrenview their rights asmoreimportant.
The impact of rights’ implementation on the development of rights

consciousnesswasalsorecognized by Merry, whoarguedthat thelaw’s
greater will ingness to treat complainantswith respectandto taketheir
problems seriously helped battered womento asserttheir rights:85

An individual’swilli ngness to takeon rightsdependsonher experi-
encetrying to assert them. Themorethis experiencereflects a seri-
ousbelief that she is a personwith a right not to be battered, the
morewilli ng shewill beto take on this identity. On theother hand,
if theserightsaretreatedasinsignif icant,shemay chose[sic] to give
upandno longerthink abouther grievances in termsof rights.86

Indeed, rights cannotprecede concerns about implementation;human
rights are difficult for individuals to adoptas a self-definition in the
absenceof normsandinstitutionsthat taketheserightsseriously.87

C. TheGradual Development of Rights Consciousnessdurin g

288 Journal of Law & Education [Vol. 40,No. 2

82.ENGEL & MUNGER, supranote79, at 244.
83. Id.
84. Stuart N. Hart, Zoran Pavlovic & MosheZeidner,Children’s Rights:Cross-National

ResearchonPerspectivesof ChildrenandTheir Teachers, in CHILDREN IN CHARGE: THE CHILD’S
RIGHT TOA FAIR HEARING 38(Mary Johned.,1996);StuartN. Hart& MosheZeidner,Children’s
Rights Perspectives of Youth and Educators, 1 THE INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL OF CHILDREN’S
RIGHTS 165(1993);Stuart N. Hart, ZoranPavlovic & MosheZeidner,TheISPACross-National
Children’sRightsResearchProject, 22(2)SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGY INTERNATIONAL 99 (2001).

85.RightsTalk andtheExperienceof Law, supranote70,at 379.
86. Id. at 347.
87. Id. at 381.
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Childhood

Humanrightsknowledgeand theimplementationof rights are partic-
ularly important for thedevelopment of therightsconsciousnessof chil-
dren.We indicatedearlier that thestageof naming, which occurs when
a person identifies a particular experience as injurious, is the critical
stage in the transformation of disputes.88 People are more likely to
engagein “naming” when theyget lessthantheyhavegottenin thepast,
or less than otherswhohavesimilar rightsaregetting.89 Sincemostchil-
drenhavenoexperiencewith thelawandlittleknowledgeaboutit, these
retrospective andhorizontal comparisonsof rightsentitlement are com-
plicated, if not impossible for them. Hence, knowledge in regard to
humanrights andpracticesthat reinforce theexperienceof theserights
arecrucial for them to beable to engagein “naming”—to recognizethat
they have rights and that theserightswere violated.
Moreover, childhoodexperiencesimpact theability to develop rights

consciousness later in life since this period shapesthe tenetsof person-
ality, the worldview, and the perception of self and others. Katarina
Tomasevski, theformer United NationsSpecial Rapporteur on theright
to education, indicates in this regard that humanrights education is
“unlikely to be effective if the child was earlier taught about its own
unworthinessbecausethechild happensto befemale.”90 Thesignificance
of childhoodexperiencescanbeinferred from thefindingsof Engel and
Munger, who traced theemergence of identity andorientation towards
law fromexperiences in early childhood,throughadolescence, andcon-
tinuing into the years of employment and adult li fe.91 They noted that
identitiesformedin childhoodaroundtheassumptionof social inclusion
were a key to the future thriving of many of the interviewees.92

Therefore, they indicate, people who “vi ewed themselves at an earlier
ageas right-bearing individuals . . . may perceive higheremployment
aspirationsas appropriate.”93
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88.Felstiner, Abel & Sarat,supranote72,at 635.
89. Dan Coates & StevenPenrod,SocialPsychologyand the Emergenceof Disputes, 15

LAW AND SOCIETY REV. 655(1980-1981).
90.KATARINA TOMASEVSKI, EDUCATION DENIED: COSTS AND REMEDIES 192(2003).
91.ENGEL & MUNGER, supra note79, at 251-252.Theindividual’s senseof self in relation

to others and to society asawholedetermineshowandwhetherrightsshouldplay a role. Id.
92. Id.
93. Id. at 244.
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In light of theabove it seemsthat humanrightseducation,consisting
of general knowledgeof rights aswell aspracticesfor their application
in schoolenvironment, shouldbeabasic standardin eachschool.94 In the
following chaptersthis contention wil l bedemonstratedby theexample
of theeducationof Ultra-Orthodoxgirls in Israel.In arecentlypublished
li terature review regarding legal consciousness,Michael McCann notes
thatsinceconsciousnessis constructedout of context-specificli fe expe-
riencesand cultural practices, it is hardly surprisingthat studiesof legal
consciousnessemphasize theparticulars of contextin whichpeople and
their activit ies are situated.95 However, very few studies of legal con-
sciousnessexplicitly develop and il lustratesystematic searchesfor the
interrelated elements thatmight definecontextual analysis.96

In lightof these insights,thecaseof UltraOrthodoxgirls in Israel will
be elaborated in two contexts. The fi rst is depictinghow the lack of
rights consciousnesseducationduring childhoodshapesadulthood.The
secondis examination of rights consciousnesswithin a specific societal
background, which is characterized by certain obstacles that will be
elaboratedin thenextsection.

IV. COMMUNAL CONVENTIONS AND GENDER
INEQUALITY

In this section we wil l focuson two obstaclesthat Ultra-Orthodox
girls andwomen meet. Oneobstacle is constitutedby their gender, and
theotheris constituted by their communalconventionsandattachments.
Using terms that were introduced before, thesetwo obstacles,working
in alliance, limit the ability of Ultra-Orthodoxgirls to developrights
consciousness. Acceptable human rights knowledgecould be usedto
addresstheobstacles.However, thelack of suchknowledgehighly lim-

290 Journal of Law & Education [Vol. 40,No. 2

94. The components of human rights educationare addressedby the commentsof the
Committee on theRightsof theChild:

Humanrights educationshould provide information on the contentof humanrights
treaties.But children shouldalso learnabouthumanrightsby seeinghumanrightsstan-
dards implemented in practice,whetherat home,in school,or within thecommunity.

TheCommitteeontheRightsof theChild,General Commentno.1: TheAims of EducationU.N.
Doc. CRC/GC/2001/1 (2001), para. 15, http://www.unhchr.ch/tbs/doc.nsf/(symbol)CRC.GC.
2001.1.EN?OpenDocument, seealso Lansdown, supranote6, at 50.

95.On Legal RightsConsciousness, supranote69, at ix, xxiii.
96. Id.
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its thecapacity of theUltra-Orthodoxgirls to adequately deal with rights
demining situations.In addition, it affects their ability to imaginea full
rangeof possibili ties to choosefrom in order to shapetheir lives.

A. TheCommunity Factor

The Ultra-Orthodox community, which is constituted of diverse
groups and sub-groups,has special characteristics that distinguish it
fromotherreligiouscommunities in Israel. Thesecharacteristicsarerep-
resented in variousaspects of the communitymembers’ worldview and
daily lives.97 For example, one of the basic principles of the Ultra-
Orthodox worldview is the belief in the authority of spiritual leaders,
whicharecalled “Gdoilim” or “GdoleyHatorah,” 98 to interpret theTorah
andindicatewhat theHalachadenotesin any issue, including such that
areperceived asprivate in liberal-democracies.99According to theUltra-
Orthodox perception, human beings are supposed to unquestionably
obey theguidanceof theGdoilim.
Theobedienceto theGdoilim should beabsolute.A personwhodoes

not comply is exposed to ostracism threats, andeven to physical vio-
lence.100 SomeUltra-Orthodoxsectshave“Chastity Guards,”which con-
front Ultra-Orthodoxpeople who are perceived as too promiscuous.101

These practices illustrate the way human dignity is perceived by the
Ultra-Orthodox community. Ultra-Orthodox people are concerned by
theperception of human dignity that entails the freedom to live asone
chooses,even when the choice contradicts social norms. Instead, the
Ultra-Orthodoxcommunity emphasizesaperceptionof honor. Theindi-
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97.TheStudyof Israeli Haredi Society, supranote38,at 224,227.
98.Thetermderives fromtheHebrewword“Gadol” whichmeansbig. It denotesprominent

figures in theUltra-Orthodoxworld.
99.Brown, supranote27,at 41,56.
100.SeeAvishai Margalit & MosheHalbertal,Liberalismand theRight to Culture, 71(3)

SOCIAL RESEARCH 529,531(2004).
101. SeeThe State of Israel v. Busaglo (CC 226/08 (District Court – Jerusalem 2009)

[Hebrew]. In this casethe defendant wasconvicted of offenses involving violent behaviour and
blackmailingduringhisactivity in the“Chastity Guards” organization.Theverdict notesasfollows:

Amongthegoalsof theorganizationis to fight phenomenaof indiscency,accordingto
theview of its members. . . In orderto fulfill its goals,the“ChastityGuards”organi-
zation also uses threatsandviolence

(id., at para. 2, our translation S.A. and L.P); SeealsoNetaSella,JerusalemPolice versusthe
Chastity Guard, YNET (Aug.21,2008),http://www.ynet.co.il/articles/0,7340,L-3585941,00.html
[Hebrew];YonatanLiss, AnUltra-OrthodoxWomananda SoldierwereAttackedfor SittingNext
to Each Other in a Bus, HAA’RETZ (Oct. 21, 2007) http://www.haaretz.co.il/hasite/spages/
1016435.html[Hebrew].
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vidual is committed to honorable behavior,which fits his or her social
status and communal attachments. This attitude successfully blocks
potentially “problematic” values,such asautonomyandfreechoice, and
promotes alternative values, such as obedience.102

TheUltra-Orthodoxcommunity is also religiously conservative. The
conservativeattitudeleadstowardsastrict interpretation of thereligious
norms, and avoidance of any deviances.103 It characterizes the Ultra-
Orthodoxjudgments in variousissuesthatarerelevantto women’s daily
lives.AnotherUltra-Orthodoxtenet is innerseclusion.The rationale of
this tenet is thatUltra-OrthodoxJewry canbepreservedandsustained
only if walls wil l separate between theUltra-Orthodoxcommunity and
thesecular world.104 Secularmovements, suchas theenlightenmentand
Zionism, are seen asartificial anddangerousto the “real” Judaism.105

Thisself -perceptionof Ultra-OrthodoxJewry asminority thatstandsfor
theonly legitimate truth andcontinuouslyfights for its survivalis acen-
tral componentof theUltra-Orthodoxconsciousness.106

B. TheGender Factor

As wasnoted, Ultra-Orthodox society optedfor an essentialist per-
ceptionwhich takesfor granted certain fundamentaldifferencesbetween
menandwomen.107This isembedded inmanyreligioussources,suchas:

292 Journal of Law & Education [Vol. 40,No. 2

102. Michael Rosenak, Focusesof Religious Radicalization: Educational Aspects, 1
PHILOSOPHY OF JEWISH EDUCATION JOURNAL 155,157-158 (1998/1999)[Hebrew].

103.Id. at 65.
104.Id. at 63-64.
105.TheStudyof Israeli Haredi Society, supra note38,at 232.
106. Id. TheUltra-Orthodoxcommunity perceivesitself asthesuccessorof the traditional

Jewry. However, most of its researchers describe it asamodernphenomenon,which originated
asa responseto thesecularizationof youngjewsduringthenineteenthcenturyandto therising
of theenlightmentmovements. Id. at 226.

107. Brown, supra note 27, at 64-65. This approachis also relevantto differencesbetween
Jews and non-Jews(id.), aswell as to differences betweenUltra-Orthodox Jewswhose origin is
European (“Ashkenazim”) and Ultra-Orthodox Jews whose origin is Arabic countries
(“Sefaradim” or “Mizrahim”) . Id.Tzvi Zohararguesin thisregard thatpartof theAshkenaziUltra-
Orthodoxcommunity ischaracterizedby problematicperceptionsof ethnic superiority.Tzvi Zohar,
Torah Sages and Modernity: OnOrthodoxy,Sephardic SagesandtheShasParty, GILAYON 8, 16
(1996-1997) [Hebrew]. Such perceptions ensue ethnic discriminantion in the Israeli Ultra-
Orthodox schools,aswasthecaseof theBeisYaa’kov schoolinEmanuel.SeeHCJ1067/08Noa’r
Kahalacha Association v. TheMinistry of Education (2009) [Hebrew];AviadGlickman,Court to
Emmanuel Parents: Obey Ruling Or Go To Jail , HAA’RETZ, June 15 2010,
http://www.ynet.co.il/english/articles/0,7340,L-3905731,00.html [Hebrew]; Aviad Glickman,
Religious School Accused of Contempt of Court, HAA’RETZ, April 8 2010,
http://www.ynet.co.il/english/articles/0,7340,L-3872948,00.html [Hebrew]; Yaheli Moran
Zelikovich, Closure Order AgainstSchool for AshkenaziGirls Only, HAA’RETZ (April 13 2010),
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[Your] desireshall befor yourhusband,andheshall ruleover thee
(Genesis 3:16). . . . To revive a manbefore a woman (Mishnah,
Horayot 3:7). . . . A women’s voice is [sexually arousing like
nakedness(Kedushin70a). A woman hasno wisdom except with
thespindle (BT, BT,Yoma66b).Women are frivolous(BT, Shabbat
33b). . . . A woman cannot judgenor testify (PTYoma7:1). Thank
God for not making me a woman (Toesefta, Berakhot 7:10 and
daily morningprayer). . . . When EvewascreatedSatanwascreat-
edwith her (Genesis Rabbah17:9).108

No doubt,theseareancientsources,and someof them reflect ideasand
practicesthat no longer prevail in Ultra-Orthodoxsociety. Nevertheless,
the undisputable status of the Halachic demand endows the ancient
articulations permanent vitality, which preserves the messagethat
womenin Ultra-Orthodoxsociety are dependent onmen andare subor-
dinated to them.109 It shouldbe noted though that various voices and
articulationsin regard to women are abundantin Jewish tradition.110 In
the orthodox religious-national society there are prominent feminist
trendsthat seek reconciliation between theHalachic normsand princi-
plesof genderequality.111Thesetrendsarebeing ledbywomenwhosuc-
ceeded in putting thegender issueat thetopof their communities’ agen-
das.112 Yet, suchtrendsare very rare in theUltra-Orthodoxcommunity,
in whichwomenarestill banned from themostprestigiouspublic activ-
ity—studyingTorahanditsapplication,113 andarenotallowedto become
spiritual or political leaders. Additionally, Ultra-Orthodoxwomen are
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http://www.ynetnews.com/articles/0,7340,L-3862520,00.html [Hebrew]; seealso Lotem Perry-
Hazan, TheRegulation of theUltra-OrthodoxEducation in Israel: BetweenPolitics and Law, in
REGULATION IN EDUCATION (Yossi Yonaed., forthcoming2011) [Hebrew].

108.Rachel Elior, “Present but Absent,” “ Still Life” and “A Pretty MaidenWhoHasNo
Eyes” On thePresenceandAbsenceofWomenin theHebrewLanguage,in JewishCulture,and
in Israeli Life, in STREAMS INTO THE SEA STUDIES IN JEWISH CULTURE AND ITS CONTEXT 194-95
(Rachel Livneh-Freudenthal& ElchananReiner eds.,2001).

109.HANNA KEHAT, FEMINISMAND JUDAISM: FROM CONTRADICTION TOREVIVAL 26-30(2008)
[Hebrew].

110.Seeid. at 25.
111. For more information regardingreligious-nationalfeminists, see: RACHEL ADLER,

ENGENDERING JUDAISM: AN INCLUSIVE THEOLOGY AND ETHICS (1998); Tamar Ross, Modern
OrthodoxyandtheChallengeof Feminism, in JEWSAND GENDER: THECHALLENGEOFHIERARCHY,
XVI STUDIES IN CONTEMPORARY JEWRY 3 (Jonathan Frankel ed.,2000).

112.SeeKEHAT, supra note109,at 9, 14.
113.SeeA DialogueBetweena Liberal andanUltra-Orthodoxon theExclusionofWomen

fromTorahStudy, supranote13.
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segregatedin synagogues, in social events,andevenin publicbusesthat
are operatedin Ultra-Orthodoxzones.114

As illustrated,both obstacles—the community andthegenderobsta-
cles—prevent the implementation of manyhumanrights norms in the
lives of Ultra-Orthodox girls. These obstacles, alongsidethe lack of
humanrightsknowledge, hinderUltra-Orthodoxgirls from reaching the
domain of human rights. As will be elaboratedin the next section, the
deficiency of rights consciousness is proneto affect the plight of the
Ultra-Orthodoxgirls for therest of their lives.

V. THE ABI LITY TO CLA IM AND THE OPPORTUNITY
TO IM AGINE – MANIFESTATIONS OF RIGHTS

CONSCIOUSNESSDEFICIENCY

In thefollowingwewill describe three commonsituationsamongthe
livesof Ultra-Orthodoxwomen,which poignantly reflecttheoutcomeof
the lackof rightsconsciousness. The first situation is thetypically poor
ability of Ultra-Orthodoxwomen to addressdomestic violence effec-
tively. In most cases, the victims of domesticviolence keepsilent in
order to preserve the image of peaceful family li fe, which is a meta-
value in theUltra-Orthodoxcommunity. Theothersituationspertain to
the inability of Ultra-Orthodoxgirls to imaginethevariouspossibili ties
they can choosefrom in their futures.Onesituationis theemployment
of many Ultra-Orthodoxwomen in “bad jobs”—jobsthatdonot fi t their
skil ls and do not allow professional advancementor adequatewages.
Thesecondsituation is that of Ultra-Orthodoxwomenwhounreserved-
ly acceptthedictateof having asmany childrenasbiologicallypossible,
andavoid turning towardsHalachicor externaloptionsof birth control.
Even women who are highly distressedby their many pregnancies,
births, andmaternal dutiesdonoteasily link theirdistressto thepercep-
tion of autonomy.Being aware of such a link couldenablethemto tai-
lor a personalbalancebetween thevalueof fertility andtheir individual
needs.
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114. Tzvia Greenfield, Is It Really so Benign? Gender Separation in Ultra Orthodox Bus
Lines, 1(1) LAW & ETHICS OF HUMAN RIGHTS, Article 8 (2007).
Availableat: http://www.bepress.com/lehr/vol1/iss1/art8 .
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A. TheAbil ity to Claim

1. Silencein Front of Domestic Violence

Mostof theUltra-Orthodoxwomenwhoareexposedto domesticvio-
lencedonot complain anddonot seek help.115When anUltra-Orthodox
womanhints that sheis being abused, themessageshegets is that she
mustfirst consider the interests of her community.116 Themanager of a
shelter for abused Ultra-Orthodoxwomensays:

In societywherewomenlearnthat thealtar weepswhenever a cou-
plegetsadivorce,an abusedwoman feels shemust keep shlombait
(domestic harmony). . . . In noother society [do] women pay aprice
of ostracism as they do in Ultra-Orthodoxsociety. . . . An abused
womanis perceived asa stain thatharmstheentire family.117

Therabbisare inclinedto direct violent mento grouptherapyandavoid
suggesting theoption of shelters to abusedwomen, thoughit is doubtful
whether therapy for men is successful.118 Even rabbis who claim that in
principle domestic violence should be addressed and denounced, will
demand extensive “proofs” from women,especially when the accused
men have prominent social status.119 Haya Rozenfeld, director of the
Department of Domestic Violence at the Jerusalem Municipality
explainsthat:

He [theRabbi]seesamanwhopraysregularly, agreat “Kollel” stu-
dent.And then thewife comesand tellsastrangestory. “But I know
him,” saystherabbi, “it is impossible.”120
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115.SeeYael Branovski, TheState is Helplessin front of Secretsin the Ultra-Orthodox
Family, YNET (Apr.2,2008),http://www.ynet.co.il/articles/1,7340,L-3526643,00.html[Hebrew];
Zofi a Hirschfeld, A Plague not Inflicted in the Torah, YNET (Nov. 7, 2009),
http://www.ynet.co.il/articles/0,7340,L-3793292,00.html [Hebrew]; Tamar Rotem, Ultra-
Orthodox Society Discovers Violence In the Family, But Slowly, HAA’RETZ (2004),
http://www.haaretz.co.il /hasite/pages/ShArtPE.jhtml?itemNo=384545&contrassID=2&subContr
assID=2&sbSubContrassID=0 [Hebrew].

116.A quotation of HayaRozenfeld,managerof theDepartmentof DomesticViolenceat
theJerusalemMunicipality.SeeRotem,supra note115.

117.Id. (our translation – S.A. andL.P.).
118.Id.
119.Id.
120.Id (our translation – S.A. andL.P.).
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The taboo that surroundsthe domestic violenceenhancesthe fear of
Ultra-Orthodoxwomen to damagetheir reputationsandthematrimoni-
al chances of their children. Hence, abusedwomenwho try to get help
typically wait until their children are married. Another factor that hin-
ders their opting for ashelter is their unwillingnessto partfrom someof
their children.When theolder childrendonotaccompanythem,they can
beeasily persuaded to return home.121

Occasionally, Ultra-Orthodoxwomen alsoexperiencealsoverbal or
emotional abuses.In somecases they arevictims to situationsthat are
termed“spiritual violence.” 122 Adv. NoachKorman, director of the“Bat
Melech” (King’s Daughter) organization, which offers social services
for Ultra-Orthodoxwomen who were victims of domesticviolence,123

explainsthat Ultra-Orthodoxsociety is very differentfrom secular soci-
ety in regardto emotionalabuse,which is sometimesmoreharmful for
Ultra-Orthodoxwomen thanphysical violence.124

“BatMelech”aimsto promotetheawarenessof abusetowardswomen
within Ultra-Orthodoxsociety and to educatein order to prevent vio-
lence. Theorganization distributesbrochuresin mikves,125 synagogues,
andotherplaceswomen visit. However, theseefforts contradicttheten-
dency of Ultra-Orthodoxsociety to hide the issueof abuse.TheUltra-
Orthodoxpresshaspublished only a fewarticlesaboutabuse,andUltra-
Orthodoxschools do not deal with thesubject.126

B. TheOpportunity to Imagine

1. Acceptance of “ Bad Jobs”

In spite of their wide and varied education,many Ultra-Orthodox
womenexperiencedifficulties in findingsuitablejobs.First, thenumber
of jobswithin theUltra-Orthodoxcommunityis limited.127 Accepting a
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121.Id.
122. Nicole Dehan and Zipi Levi, Spiritual Abuse:An Additional Dimensionof Abuse

ExperiencedbyAbusedHaredi (Ultraorthodox)JewishWives, 15(11)VIOLENCEAGAINSTWOMEN

1294(2009).
123. SeeBAT MELECH, http://www.batmelech.org/index-english.html; Hirschfeld, supra

note115.
124.Hirschfeld, supranote115.
125.Bathes usedfor thepurposeof ritual immersion.
126.Rotem,supranote115.
127. See Eliezer Shwartz,Encouragingthe Employmentof Ultra-OrthodoxWomen1-2

(Research and Information Center of the Israeli Knesset,2008), http://www.knesset.gov.il/
mmm/doc.asp?doc=m02006&type=pdf[Hebrew].
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jobwithin secularsociety might damagethefamily’sreputationandcon-
sequently damage theeducational andmatrimonial chancesof thechil-
dren.128Additionally, theobligation to raisemany childrenand theheavy
load of housechores prevents Ultra-Orthodoxwomenfrom investing
timeandeffort in their careers.129

During recent years, the Israeli governmentinitiatedseveral projects
thatwere intendedto addresstheseproblemsby creating new high-tech
jobs for Ultra-Orthodox women in specially-designated centers near
their homes.130 The ideais that such centers will enable Ultra-Orthodox
women to combineprofessionalwork with their domestic responsibili -
ties.131 According to the project terms, the employer receives 1000NIS
(around$270)amonthfor each womanemployedduring five yearsand
is obligatedto payher at least five percentabovetheminimumwagein
Israel, which is around$1,100.132 Eventually, thestate profits, since the
employedwomenpay municipal taxesandthestatedoesnothaveto pay
themunemploymentallowances.133

The high-tech fi rms that employ Ultra-Orthodoxwomenalsoprofit.
Thewomenwagesareslightly aboveminimumwages;134 it is abouthalf
of the wages for similar jobs that employees in secular sector get.135

Additionally, theemployers report that Ultra-Orthodoxwomenare ded-
icated employees; theydonot usethephoneor theInternetfor personal
reasons, they give up breaks, and they hardly miss a day of work.136

According to oneemployer, their production rateisexcellent: “ theypro-
duce in seven hourswhat other womenproduce in ninehours.”137 Hence,
Ultra-Orthodox women are “cheap and obedient” employees.138 The
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128.SeeYi fa’t Erlich, NoTalkingduring theMeal, 310NEKUDA 18 (2008)[Hebrew].
129.SeeShwartz, supranote127.
130.SeeZachColman,Modi’in Illit FirmsShowPower of HarediWomeninWorkforce, THE

JERUSALEM POST (Aug.11,2009),http://www.jpost.com/Home/Article.aspx?id=151528.
131.SeeGOTTLIEB, supra note17.
132.SeeRuth Sinai, TheUltra-OrthodoxWomenin Modi’in Illit: TheNewCompetitorsof

the High-Tech Centers in India, HAA’RETZ (Sept. 19 2005), http://www.haaretz.co.il/
hasite/pages/ShArtPE.jhtml?itemNo=626488&contrassID=2&subContrassID=1&sbSubContras
sID=0 [Hebrew].

133.Elli Shimony,WhoCanFind a Java (Ultra-Orthodox)Woman, YNET (Sept. 23 2005),
http://www.ynet.co.il/articles/1,7340,L-3143773,00.html[Hebrew].

134.Seeid.; Sinai,supranote132.
135.SeeGalia Yemini, They Do Not Mind to Be the Indiansof theHigh-Tech, HAA’RETZ

(Jan. 16 2005), http://www.haaretz.co.il/captain/pages/ShArtCaptain.jhtml?contrassID=11&
subContrassID=0&itemNo=527771[Hebrew].

136.SeeShimony, supranote133;Sinai, supranote132.
137.Sinai, supranote132.
138.Avirama Golan, High-Tech in the Serviceof the Rabbis, HAA’RETZ (Mar. 4, 2008),

http://www.haaretz.com/hasite/spages/960142.html[Hebrew].
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fi rms that employ themproudly report that outsourcingisno longer nec-
essary.139

Therabbis operate hand-in-handwith theemployers.Theyappointed
supervisors in each company who sees that thewomendo not consort
with men andeat in separate kitchens.140 In this way they achieve two
goals: theypreserve thestatusof the“scholars’ society”which depends
on thewages of theworkingwomenwho supporttheentirefamily and,
at thesametime, theyentrench their hold in thewomen’slives.Avi rama
Golanexpressively describesthis state of affairs:

What a brilliant idea. The rabbis, who continually rejected initia-
tivesthat enabled men to integratebetween studies and work, dis-
coveredin thehigh-tech world a newoption for regeneration of the
collapsing “scholars’ society,” by using thewell -knownold tool of
repressingwomen.Themenwill sit in theKollel again, thewomen
will work again,but their education, insteadof givingthemakeyfor
changewill deepen their suppression.Withouta diff iculty [therab-
bis] cutacircular deal with theemployersandwith thegovernment,
paystwicewhat it is worth.141

Thus, the women’s dead-end jobs actually block their horizons, and
present an educational model that sendsa messageof inferiority.
Accordingly, Ultra-Orthodox women refrain from demandinghigher
salaries,better conditions, or promotion,althoughtheyarewell awareof
thefact that theyare paid lessthan employeesin secularsector.
After completing their job duties, theUltra-Orthodox women turn to

their second jobs—lookingaftertheir manychildrenand managing their
households. Golan quotesan engineeremployed by a company which
alsoemploysUltra-Orthodox women,who tellsabout their daily routine:

They . . . askedthe rabbisif they are allowed to havea break for
prayers,andwerereprimandedthat they are not allowed to do so.
Resting for a moment is also forbidden, becauseof the Halachic
fearof “Gezel,”142 andtheydonotargueanddonot complain. They
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139.SeeYemini, supranote135;Shimony,supranote133.Oneof thereporterswrotethat
Ultra-Orthodoxwomenare “theproperZionist solutionto theoff-shoringproblemin thehigh-
tech.” Sinai, supranote132.

140.Golan, supranote138.
141.Id. (our translation – S.A. andL.P.).
142.“Gezel” denotesin Hebrewstealing.
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only leavefrom time to time to a specialroom to pumpmilk for a
baby. I seethemwaiting for the bus to Bnei Brak, exhausted, at
4:30pm. Theheart aches for them.143

A minority of Ultra-Orthodoxwomen choosesecular working placesin
spiteof thediffi culties.144 Such jobsusually carry higherchancesof self-
fulfi llment and rewarding wages.Yet, evenwomen who broke up the
bordersof their community define their positionsas secondary to men,
andindicate that men are thedecisionmakersof thefamily.145According
to their perception,themain legitimization for their employment outside
their homes is not aspiration for self-fulfill mentbut the ability to con-
tribute incomein away thatwil l enable their spousesto studyTorah.146

Hence, the absenceof rights consciousnessis meaningful also in the
laborcontext.Ultra-Orthodoxwomen,evenif they find jobs,staybehind
asa cheapandobedient work force, unableto spread wings and reach
domainsof empowerment andself fulfi llment.

2. A Child EachYear

Ultra-Orthodox women are typically mothers to many children.147

According to theHalacha, men are obligated to “be fruitful andmulti-
ply andfi ll theearth,” 148 butwomen arenot.Al thoughtheHalachaoffers
some options for family planning and alleviating the onus of the
Halachicdictate,149 themainstreamUltra-Orthodoxcontemporary rheto-
ric is that the“mitzvah” of “fi ll theearth” ismoreimportantthanfami-
ly welfare.150 The“widefamily” model reflectsanotionof self-sacrifice,
mainly demanded fromwomen. Their continuousfatigue, dueto multi-
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143.Golan, supranote138(our translation – S.A. andL.P.).
144.SeeKALEKIN-FISHMAN & KARLHEINZ SCHNEIDER, supranote62;Erlich,supranote128.
145.KALEKIN-FISHMAN & SCHNEIDER, supranote62at 184-85.
146.Id. at 211.
147. The averagenumberof children in an Ultra-Orthodoxfamily is aroundseven.See

EstherToledano,Roni Frish,NoamZussman,DanielGottlieb,TheEffectsof Child Allowances
on Fertil ity (The Research Department of the Bank of Israel, December 2009),
http://www.bankisrael.gov.il/deptdata/mehkar/papers/dp0913h.pdf[Hebrew].

148.Genesis 1: 28.Ronit Ir-shaidiscussesthecentralityandimportanceof this commend-
ment in the last generation.SeeRonit Ir-Shai, “Be Fruitful andMultiply andFill theEarth” –
Between HagmonicDiscourse andSubversiveDiscoursein theHalachic DecisionsRegarding
Fertliti y, DEO’T 31,35 (2007)[Hebrew].

149.Id.
150.Id.
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ple pregnanciesand homechores, often leadstowardsinability to grow
spiritually, intellectually, andprofessionally.151Aswasnoted,evenwork-
ing womenhold dead-endjobs.
Thisself-sacrificegoes in linewith theprevailingUltra-Orthodoxper-

ceptionwhichholdsthat themain rolesof womenarefertility andmoth-
erhood.As oneof the rabbisdescribed, womenare“brandedfor child-
birth andchildren rearing.”152 Accordingly, the dichotomy between the
public and the private spheres within the Ultra-Orthodoxcommunity,
wheretherolesof womenareset within theprivatesphereandperceived
in biological terms, is intensified.153

Most Ultra-Orthodoxwomen do not doubtthesacredvalueof fertili -
ty. Perhapssome reach happinesswhile fulfilling that role, but others
collapseandexperienceconsiderabledifficulties.154Yet, family planning
discourse is a tabooin the Ultra-Orthodoxcommunity.155 The stressed
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151.Id.
152.Id.
153.Id.
154.SaraEinfeld,an ex-Ultra-Orthodoxwomanwhobecamesecular,reportsthat:

There are suffering mothersbut theystay silent.Theyhave no oneto talk to. Nobody
will mention that a womanmight becomeunhappywhen giving birth, let alonea
woman thatcollapses.It is forbiddento touchthemyth of motherhoodasanideal.

Anat Meidan, It is Hard to Believe, YEDIOTH AHRONOTH 21 (Oct. 2, 2009)[Hebrew] (our trans-
lation – S.A. andL.P.).

155.Thefollowing post demonstratesthetaboopracticedin Ultra-Orthodoxcommunityin
regard to family planning,which waspublishedin an Ultra-Orthodoxwebsite,criticizing the
managers of theforum for deleting a discussion on family planning:

A discussion on the importantsubject of family planningwasdeletedherea fewmin-
utes ago.Accordingto theassistantmanagerShloymi, thereasonfor thiswasadevia-
tion from thelimits of thegoodtaste.Shloymi,it seemsthatdueto your longvacation
away from this forum,you don’t know that the limits of thegoodtastewereextended
here,wayabovethis innocentdiscussion.Therewerediscussionshereon theinfluence
of Viagra. . . .There arenewshereon rapesof Ultra-Orthodoxgirls by their fiancés. .
. and there are also nicestories for Sabathaboutsynagoguebeadlesthatgrantfavours
to minors. And whenthereis a discussion that deals,without anydirty words,with a
subject thatmost of our families ponderaboutduring their lives,suddenlypopsout the
claim that it deviates from thegoodtaste.Very weird. I think thatyou deletedthedis-
cussion becauseyou know that opinionswhich theRabbisdon’t like aregoing to be
heard here.Onthebig lie of theobligationto givebirth to achild every yearandon the
crises that it causes to Ultra-Orthodoxfamilies.

http://www.bhol.co.il/forum/topic1.asp?topic_id=252302(Aug. 12, 2002),[Hebrew] (our trans-
lation – S.A. andL.P.). It shouldbenotedthat Ultra-Orthodoxwhosurf thewebbelongto mod-
eratestreamsof their community. It seemsthatin radicalstreamsof theUltra-Orthodoxcommu-
nity thetabooaroundthesubjectof family planningis eventighter.
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womendonotadmit their condition evento themselvesandfind it diffi -
cult to “name” theinability to plan their family as harmful.156

Theeducation of Ultra-Orthodox girlspenetratesinto themostprivate
spheresandinfluences their abili ty to makeintimate personalchoices.
Handicaps andobstacles, constituted by their education, direct each of
thegirls towardsthefuture that isdesirable for theUltra-Orthodoxcom-
munity—a futureof amotherwho raises asmanychildrenaspossible.

VI . CONCLUSION—THE RESPONSIBILITY OF THE
STATE FOR THE CREATION OF RIGHTS

CONSCIOUSNESS

Thecontention put forward in thiswork is that,dueto thekindof edu-
cation they get,Ultra-Orthodoxgirls are being locked firmly into their
community’s orbit as young children. This is doneby limiting, even
blocking, their opportunity to develop rights consciousness. The defi-
ciencyof rightsconsciousnessaccompaniesUltra-Orthodoxgirls for the
rest of their lives. As adults, their chance to free themselves from the
harmful constraintssetby their community’sorbit isvery slim. Blocking
rights consciousnesstakes place in two dimensions.The fi rst is lack of
knowledgeabouthuman rights.Thesecond is lack of positive manifes-
tationsof human rights in action, at home,at school and at the public
domains.This absence of rights consciousness influences theability of
Ultra-Orthodoxgirls to choose freely betweenoptionsduringtheir lives.
Webelievethat theright to acceptableeducation157meansthat thestate

is obligated to seethat all itscitizenswil l receiveeducationwhichdevel-
ops rights consciousness. As the unique caseof Ultra-Orthodox girls
manifests, wide general education is not enoughto develop such con-
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156. Miriam Adler, a religious-national woman who directed a documentaryon the
expectanceof enhancedfertility explainsthatsomemothersgetexhaustedanddonotunderstand
what is wrongwith them.Theycomparethemselvesto their neighborsandconsiderthemselves
unfit if theycannotmatchthestandardof births.Aviva Lurie,Miriam AdlerDirectedaMovieon
theRace to theBirth after Fighting onHer Homeat theSa-NurSettlement, HAA’RETZ (July 10,
2009),http://www.haaretz.co.il/hasite/pages/ShArt.jhtml?itemNo=1098960[Hebrew]).

157. International humanrights instrumentsguaranteefour featuresof the right to educa-
tion:

(a) Availability of functioning educational institutions and programs . . . ; (b)
Accessibility of educational institutionsandprogramsto everyone,without discrimi-
nation . . . ; (c) Acceptability of the form and substanceof education. . . ; [and] (d)
Adaptability of education . . . to theneedsof changingsocietiesandcommunitiesand
to . . . theneedsof studentswithin their diversesocialandculturalsettings.
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sciousness.The education of Ultra-Orthodoxgirls did not manageto
empower them in a way that wil l enable them to overcome gender
inequali ty in their community. The educationalmessagethey were
exposed to, alongsidethehumanrightsmodeltheyexperiencedathome
and in their community, taughtandtrainedthemto acceptandmaintain
thepatriarchal orderof Ultra-Orthodoxsociety.Humanrightseducation
can transform the Ultra-Orthodox girls’ right to education into an
empowering right, which will enable them to strive towards equality
within their community, and towards shapingtheir future more inde-
pendently.
Our contention brings to mind themulticultural discourse,which is

based,inter alia, on theassumption that cultural diversitycontributesto
democratization. However, promoting collective rightsundertheslogan
of multiculturalism should not compromise individual rights.158 We
believethat recognizing multiculturalism in educationdoesnot require
giving up basic standards in schools. Humanrightseducation,which is
directed towards the development of rights consciousnessof children,
enablesthepupils to turn knowledgeintopowerthatmaymobilize their
rights. It is especially essential when communalattachmentsor gender
create barriers to the development of the rights consciousnessof chil-
dren.In thesecases,thehumanrightseducation shouldbeadaptedto the
pupils’ cultureandto theobstacles that block thedevelopmentof their
rights consciousness.
Thestatecannotavoid its responsibili ty tomaintainhumanrightsedu-

cation by using the pretext of multiculturalism,and it cannotavoid it
evenby genuinerecognitionof theright to educationalautonomyof cer-
tain cultural groups.159 Onecan assumethat thewish for political equi-
librium playsa significantpart here, and thedifficulty thestatefaces is
indeed considerable, but it cannotwaive the responsibilitytowards its
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TheCommitteeon Economic,SocialandCultural Rights,General Commentno. 13: TheRight
to Education (U.N. Doc. E/C.12/1999/10), para. 6, Human Rights Library University of
Minnesota (2003), http://www1.umn.edu/humanrts/gencomm/escgencom13.htm;see also
Katarina Tomasevski, Right to EducationPrimersNo. 3: HumanRightsObligations:Making
Education Available, Accessible, Acceptable, and Adaptable11 (2001), http://www.right-to-
education.org/sites/r2e.gn.apc.org/files/B6g%20Primer.pdf.

158.SeeSusanMoller Okin’s contentionsregardingmulticulturalismandfeminism.SUSAN
MOLLER OKIN, IS MULTICULTURALISM BAD FOR WOMEN? (JoshuaCohen, MatthewHowardand
Martha C. Nussbaum eds., Princeton:Princeton University Press,1999); SusanMoller Okin,
FeminismandMulticulturalism: SomeTentions, 108ETHICS661(1998).

159.SeeMenachem Mautner,From “ Honor” to “Dignity”: How Shoulda Liberal State
Treat Non-Liberal Cultural Groups?, 9(2) THEORETICAL INQUIRIES IN LAW 609(2008).
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children. Hence, human rights education, which includesimplementa-
tion of humanrights in theschool environment, should beobligatory at
least in state fundedschools. Thestatehardly influences theexposureof
children to human rights, or lack of humanrights, in their homes and
communities. However, in schools that receive public fundsit is reason-
ableto demandtheapplication of certain principles thatpromote rights
consciousness.
We choseto concludewith a quote from a blog written by an Ultra-

Orthodoxsharp-eyed observer, whobravely describesthechallengeshis
community is facing:

Theonehundred andfirst gate,
is theadditional desired gate,
from which onecan observe anew
theprevioushundred gates.160

“The Hundred Gates” (Meaa Shearim) is an Ultra-Orthodoxneigh-
borhood in Jerusalem, which symbolizes the Ultra-Orthodox internal
seclusion.Evenif thewriterdid notdedicatehismetaphorical “onehun-
dred and first gate” to the free flow of humanrights, we hopethat he
would notmind theuseof his lines to enhanceour hopefor a new gate,
whichwill facilitatetheability to claim and theopportunity to imagine
of theUltra-Orthodoxgirls.
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160.http://goals101.wordpress.com/about/[Hebrew] (our translation– S.A. andL.P.).
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